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Plenty of water now. Card- -

El. Nobthwbwt: I waa aurprUed on
perusing your lawua ol Feb. 3d, when I
noticed a coruuiuiiicatioa tram N. E.

I Highest prir paid for prodrre at Brad-- j
Ity'a. tf

Tbe high waters tuadetbe rata leave their
holes.

Chas. Deitrich died on Mat urdav. He waa

UftADMAavrr.RAD Ball. Tbe even-ing- ot

WMbiaglon's birthday, 22d or this
month, will be celebrated by a grand bim-quera- de

ball, at Hock man's Hail, by tbe
Napoleon Cadets. All those desiring masks
can aecuretbeiu at U. H. Reeder'a Boot
and Shoe Store.

Merchant's Hotel,
MPOIJEOX.O.

Tau. Tioinm, Prop, (fwmerlj Oar of tha
TbanpMB Horn,)

Tale aowae will be bt ope" all alirht fortheooo
)wr of la trevelluf public tauoa Neo

.4

(I'm ta rtedlar JaaTenoaUaa.

Ra. Crowther.
afeveral dayw aea wa poblWhwt a card tram In,

CrovUMr, vaick fu4 aa Um I tortarall
BMra for ta parpoaa of ipunf Uka

Ika aiau law iur auy lapur-an-

w auaraad to hla ihi i ala. t haa alnea ra
cmiti a car f ruta hiia, UI4 at Naputaim, Hanra
coauty.nur. to taaaama Bac4. tbotmM R.K ao Uirval-aul-

prooounctac canals liuuga putiUatied about
htm aa urine Uea. o m aava mo r MB ut o loa
ffaaiUvttian Uijuadre, but waare sot datpoord to pro

ouneo falar, or allow ktm to do ao Mitfough oar r,

wnat wr kuov to ba tru. hrwo wo bold hta oard
Iur funarr umatliraUuB. Wo know that tba Hrv.
Oroltaajao, altar aoUUi oB avtrxUuo ho oould aaU,

aodaaitiif tnovtosr all be would In Ibrway ot uonaj,
wrpartrd brtwoaa two day, Iravtuf auudry paraoua
to auflar In varioua amount, aiumm thr n

au amount rrachuiK Doarly (.m. which hia
over barn paid. Wo know that auudry parUaa

brought auita In attachment for what ha owod thm,
and aisd all tnny oould and not mutch Iu aatwly
their clalma, and a portion of what waa attached waa

alUnard rrpkrrird, br othtra whom ha had "Irlt,''
and the replerr etuod. W e haw lrued at the
bank that the note he iuduord Mr. ltiin-bar- lo !un
under pronure to not another name tolt, waa paid on
Sept. 4, 1IDHI, br Mr. irieebarh aloua. Thi. note
wa fur .l). We learn, alao, that another note on
which Mr. Urleebach and Mr. Ha were aecurillra,
amounting to ttuu, haa been paid ny them. e learn
thai the note aecurad bjt TUnuttajr Feline, for fliV.
haa bran partially paid bv Mr. FaUern. Welave
reaaoa to believe that ail of Her. Cmwther'e other
creditor"! elout here, are iu theaamr boat with

unpaid. We have not time Juat uow to K

th nuiouuta, but they are enough, at leant, to
junUfjr all that haa been aald.

He eomplaiua about tbe Gehenna mailer being
felne. We know notlunl about thin; the report oamr
apparently wvll aubalautiated in a Coluinbua paper,
and waa publiahed. Now, when we discover, either
by hia aid or br onr own rvaearnhea, that we have in
any particular 'done the genUeman wrong, wa fthHll

retract like a gentUruiu, ai'd do hliu juallra ao far,
aa we alwava have aud elwaye expect to act upon the
principle that it la nobler tocoufeaa an iujiiry than
MM iu a wroug. All wa ahall aak lor ta to be con-

vinced.

art BCPLY TO THE AHOTK.

To Uir'HitHoroftkt Northiett:
In juMice to the public and to luyarlf will you

kindly pc.hliih the above article aud my reply.
Iu tlie Brat place the writer declarea that he will not

allow me to pronounce falee wbat he rlaiioa he
"knowa to be true." Thin aHeertlon pnivea nothing,
and the Ftndlay ,f TelwuiUN la the only ui wpaper
iu which I have been denied that privilege.

Now. once for all, 1 declare the lollewlug chargea,
made agaiuat rue in the newMpapera, to be talac, aud
challenge any man to prove them true.

1. That I unit Philadelphia publlehing houae J'-'-

or a Cleveland publishing bonne jaiHi.
2. That I was ever an acrobat iu a circus, or a

miulMteriu three dilierent denominations.
:i. That my indebtedness aruouuted to l.'.Od. '.'.100

or :stH dollars.
4. Tuestatement made in the Gehnnna note trans-

action: and in proof of the folitity of this libel I ask
you to publish the enclosed letter from Ward I'.ron.,

CuhitnliuB, who were mentioned iu the report :

CoLUXHca, O.. Fxn. 10, 1SSI.

Mb. Cbah. L. Growther, Napoleon, U..
Dear .Sir This is the first aght I huve had of the

enclosed article. Yottr trtuntecUone with me were in
every respect honorable aud square, though some
certain newspaper articles about the time of your de-

parture cauHed us to think, lor a lew days, otherwise.
We wish that till our business traue aetioim might

be a.-- square and honorable aa was the one with airs.
Chas. Oronthtr.

Very Respectfully,
iVAKD BHOTHEK8.

I acknowledge that I was in debt to tome extent,
but deny that I sold all I could, etc. What little
money was realized on personal property belonged to
mv wife and I used It for her good und did what I
dill, viz went to England for her benetlt, on nccouut
of her 111 health and not to defraud my creditors.
The field of labor in which I served aa preacher in
and around Findlav is indebted to ma over $100. All

I received from them the 15 months or thereabouts I
filled that position wat $475. (I state this simply as a
fact.) In roferenot! to the notes mentioned above,
I huve a word of explanation to make, and I am sor-

ry to charge the editor of the. Jeffertonian with not
representing the matter correctly.

1. One note waa for 1600 and Mr. Driasbuch dill
not sign it under any promise from me that I waa to
uet another name to It. This I most solemnly de-

clare. The note was due last Nov. I expected to be
able to borrow monev from friends in England to
meet it but could not. I did the next best thing and
in December trauaferred nnd Bent to Mr. Drieebach a
deed which I had purchased last June, the face value
of which waa $;)0P; this will secure Mr. D. to some
extent.

1, The other note on which Mr. Iriosbach and
Mr. Sage were sureties was for $'175 and not $400 aa
atatcd above.

Now, I ask in all justice and reason, what is it the
Fludlay Jfffertmiati la making auch a aUr about and
euch a malicious attack upon my reputation. I have
no desire to hideaoythingi

These are the facta I waa unfortunate In business
and could not pay my debts. I did the best I could
and made an assignment in a letter to Mr. Pttvis,
one of my creditors, dated at Lima, ou or about
Aug. 21st.

I have spent some hundreds of dollars in Findlay
and until the last few months of my stay there al-

ways paid my debts, and propose aa speedily as pos-

sible to discharge all my obtigaUons thore. IDiave
never wronged any one intenUonally, and yet 1 am
maliciously charged with "absconding," leaving an
indebtedness of from $14(10 to $300, and other re-

ports made which I can prove to be libels. Is this
just? I could not uot have been reated worse had I
been a perfect stranger and a reputed swindler. Is it
Hkelv that I wonld return to Ohio were I conscious
of wrouging anyone intentionally. 1 leave the public
to judge in the matter. All that I have stated in this
nud othcrexplanatlons I can prove if necessary re

anv tribunal. If the Jtffrnniim, who seems
from the above article to have been instrumental in
first attacking my reputation, refuses to do me Jus-

tice aud retract the libels published, 1 can afford to
wait and submit the none to a higher authority than
that of man God. Time, the great expositor of all
things, will prove, better than words of mine can,
who is right in the matter, the .Irfermnimi or my-

self. In conclusion, I have written the last word of
explanation I shall offer through ihe preBB. I make
no threat. But if these libels are persisted In I shall
ask tho protection of the law and appeal to tho courts
for redress. Poor though I am, I will bob whether
such wronus can be committed with Impunity in
America-tl- ie professed home of civil and religious
liberty. Chas. I. Cbowthkr,

Napoleon, Ohio.

Transfers of Real Estatk. The fol-

lowing is a listol the real estate transfers

Did you get your valentine?
j

Our wood pile ta getting low.
j

An early spring la predicted. i

!
Ica will be cheap next summer.

Cary A Co. have had a big rush. '

We feel thankful our bridge is aafe.

Tbe back-bon- e of winter is weakening,

The Postmaster was kept busy Monday.

Fine New Orleans sugar at Bradley's, tf
Bryan is having trouble with her Mar-

shal.

Hare you tried those 50c teas at Brad-

ley's? tf
"I should blush to simper," is the new-

est slang.

Saturday was a disagreeable day and
business was dull.

Marion county is talking of erecting a
Hew Court-Hous- e.

Napoleon has had (mite a run of auction
sale within the past week.

One of the members of the Napoleon bar
received thirteen valeutines.

Defiance lost one of its wagon bridges
by the ice break-u- p last week.

Two spans of the wagon bridgeat Grand
Rapids was carried away by the ice.

Council meeting last Friday night. No
business of importance was transacted.

The severeeold and heavy snows of this
wiivtor it is said have killed many quail.

Be euro and attend the great closing out
sale at A. Z. Bryan's, Liberty Center,
Ohio. 4t

They bad eighty-seve- n days of continu-
ous sleighing in Cleveland before there-cen- t

thaw.

C. M. Fisk has juRt received an elegant
stock of new walnut clocks, ('all and ex-

amine, tf
Mr. Dickerman will resume his lectures

on "Genesis" next Sunday night at Beck-man- 's

Hall.

Tho citizens of Bryan-nr- trying hard to
secure the location of the Presbyterian
College at their place.

A horse belonging to Wm. Stuckman
badly sprained one of its legs by falling
upon the ice last week.

H F Norden & Co. intend to cut prices
on their winter goods from now on, and
we know they have some splendid bar-
gains. ,)t

Richfield Centre, this county, had a lire
on Monday, by which a storo, blacksmith
shop and other buildings were destroyed.

DesMer Flag.

Confectionery, nuts, raisins,
etc., fresh and cheap at Tietjens
&Co'i 3t

There is a prospect of the Coldwater
Railroad being built. If it is, our neigh-
boring town of Napoleon will have a big
boom. Defiance, Dem.

The boys In town are so anxious to see
a show that they will stand out behind the
barns for three hours at a stretch, these
cold nights, and listen to a feline concert.

Health is wealth ! This applies to both
man and beast. To secure it use Kneol-and- 's

cough syrqp, blood purifier, man-
drake pellets, liniment and condition pow-
ders, it

Fire being discovered in a small house
in the north part of town, occasioned the
alarm Monday. But little damage was
done, as the fire was extinguished before
much headway was made.

Water on the Wabash track at the prai-
rie was up to the axles of the coaches yes-

terday. Locomotive fires were frequently
put out, but all trains managed to force
their way through. J. Wayne Xew,
Friday.

. j i

A young lady was caressing a pretty
spaniel and murmuring: "I do love a
nice dog!" "Ah," sighed a dandy stand-
ing near, "I would I were a dog." "Nev
er mind," retorted the young lady, sharp,
ly, "you'U grow."

Are you ready lor tho grand masquer
ado ball next Tuesday evening ? The Ca
dets are doing all in their power to make
the occasion one of pleasure to all who
may attend. Spectators will bo charged
25c. Don't miss seeing the

Tiie new law now makes the taking of
a nowspaperand then refusing to pay for
it the same as a theft, and a New York
Stale paper has already commenced crim
inal prosecution against several persons
who have tried to swindle tho publishers.

Court of Common Picas adjourned Mon
day evening, mne die, after a session of
over three woeks, the longest term ever
held in the county. Although the Court
got through with an immense amount of
business, there were but two cases for the
Jury to decide one civil and one criminal.

Spring is coming and it will soon bo
time to decorato our homes with paints,
paper Ac. Those who contemplate so do-

ing should call at Kneeland's drug store
and examine his stock, of paints, oils,
spring styles of wall and window paper,
curtains dec, all ot which are new, fresh,
and will be sold at rock bottom prices. It

Toledo policemen had better give a lit-

tle of their attention to the Union Depot.
Within tho last week two parties have
been attacked upon entering tbe Wabash
cars, one was robbed of $80, and the other
only escaped being robbod by showing
fight. Take your life iu your own hands
while in Toledo.

Onions are an unfailing cure for diph-
theria. They must be placed In a bandage
in a raw state, and then beaten into a pulp,
and the cloth containing them, juice and
all, bound around the throat and well up
ovor the ears; In cases noticed the result
has been almost magical, deadly pain
yielding in a short time to sleepy comfort.

Fresh groceries and provis-
ions at Tietjens & Co's. 3t

Bolles, in regard to a buaiueaa tranaaction
between him and tnyaell. And in order
that your readers and tbe public generally
may judge for themselves and form their
ow n conclusions, I will make the follow
ing statement :

In tbe latter part of the year 1875, this
man Bolles who represented himself as
deputy Sheriff of Fulton county, Ohio,
came to Naioleon to arrest' a man by the
name ol Smith, and through the assistance
of parties here accomplished the task. A
abort timo afterwards, on the same day of
the arrest. Smith gave Bolles the alip, tak
ing leg bail, which was done through the
incompetency and negligence of this officer
Bolles. Soon after iheescape I met Bolles
on the street, and I must say a more or
rowtul object it baa never been my lot to
meot;. tears in his eyes, his voice hardly
above a whisper, blubbering like a calf, be
related his doleful account of the stepping
out of Smith. He no doubt felt as if every
body was laughing at him, and making in
quiries where the unfortunate gentleman
was from, which was the truth. He told
me be would almost pay any price to rc
capture Smith, and if I succeeded in get
ting Smith for him he would pay me $.'0.

With that understanding I promised
Bolles 1 would do all iu my jiower to 're.

lieve him of his unpleasant embarrass
moot, and undertook the job of arresting
and delivering Smith to Mr. Bolles, telling
him (Bolles) to keep quiet and go home
and attend to his business, (if bo had any)
and it I met with success would inform
him by telegraph or otherwise. Sometime
after this agreement, and after spending
time and money, Smith was arrested and
by me delivered to Bolles, in Defiance. He
paid me 84, claiming be bad no more
money, but would send me tbe balance,
which he never did; and I have every reas
on to believe nevor intended to. Last Ju
ly I sued him and recovered a judgment
of 946, with interest. On the 1st day of
Dec., 1880, he wrote me n letter wanting to
know my terms of settlement, which
were forwarded to him: and on the 18th

day of January, 1881, we settled; I being
well satisfied that I could not collect a

dollar from him by law, consequently
took 811, he, Bolles, paying f ! costs, and
not as be represents, me paving costs. If
Bolles bad paid me at the time as he
agreed, instead of keeping, me out ol my
monev for over five years, I would have
taken $12, as he made such a poor face and
as I had compassion for him, he being so
unfortunate in the detective business. But
as he showed strong indications to beat
me, I considered it nothing but lair to
hold him to his agreement, consequently
sued him for the 150 and it there was the
slightest show to collect it, I would not
have taken a cent less. If Bolles though

it a clear case of perjury, why did be not
Instead of sneaking out of town as soon as
he left his article for publication, step ov
er to the grand jury which was in session
directly across the street from the North-
west office and present his case. So much
for his straight case of perjury.

Samuel Facev.

Card.
Having been in Toledo since I left

working lor the first-cla- ss tailor
ing establishment of Granger, I again con- -

eluded to return to my old town Napo-

leon, and have engaged myselfat thepopu-
larhonso of A. J. Vandenbroek A Co.,

where I will be pleased to have all my old
customers call and see rhe and as many
new ones as choose to come, and I will
promise them entire satisfaction.

N. Bknmnh

Tho great flood at Toledo damaged a lot
of dry goods in some of the wholesale
houses of that city. Mr. D. Wilson being
on the ground of the disaster lor several
days, took advantage ot tho low prices ut
which the damaged stocks wero being of-

fered and purchased a largo lot, which his
house in Napoleon will place upon sale on
Saturday at ruinous rates. "

We have some line, elegant Robes on
hand, and rather than carry them over
will sell them very cheap, at II F Norden
it Co's. 3t

Blooded Short Horn Stock. Mr. C.

Lindau, of Adams tp., Defiance county,
has just purchased of John McKee, of
Grand Rapids, Wood county, a blooded
calf, "Burbon Duke 4th," whoso mother is
the celebrated Kentucky "Kitty Clover
4th," for which Air. McKee paid the sum
ol $1,200. Mr. Lindau paid $275 for the
calf,and will bo happy to give all informa-

tion regarding tho stock to those who
wish to take an interest in thoroughbreds.
His Post-otlic- e address is Ridgeville Corn
ers, Henry county, Ohio.

Wanted By a lirst-clas- s Sawyer, it mill
to run by tho thousand or by tbe day. Ad

dress BF Bingainan, Napoleon. 2t

S. M. Iloneck is bound to sell clothing
made to order cheaper, quality considered,
than any other house in the city. tf

Tho Dayton and Michigan Railroad has
a lady clerk in its employ in the freight de-

pot at Lima, a Miss Gardner. Shesent in
her resignation a few days ago, which
was not accepted by the company, but in-

stead an increase in salary of $20' per
month was offered her. She withdrew her
resignation, accepted the increase and re-

tained her position. Boys, go for that
young lady.

Glassware, lamps, coal oil,
cheap at Tietjens & Co's. 3t

Many people will be glad to know that
the price of Denig's Cough Balsam' has
been reduced to 25c. a bottle. 'It is now the
cheapest, aB well as the best, for all throat
and lung affections. 2t

Wonderful Results. Robert Subbock,
Cedar Rapids,. Iowa, writes : "I have
used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil both for

myself and family for Diphtheria, with the
very best results. I regard it as one of the
best remedies for this disease, and would'
use no other."

Pope k Bitlau, Druggists, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, writes : "We have never sold any
medicine that gives such satisfaction to
the customer and pleasure to the seller of
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. For sale by J.
C.Sanr.

buried Sunday.

Spring clothing, hata, raps and faucy
ties, at A. J. Vandenbroek A Co'a.

j ,

There w ill be preaching in the Presby-

terian Church next Sabbath, morning and
evening.

Thankk. Mrs.B. B. Boilharx will please
accept our thanks for a large marble cake.
It waa fine.

Henry county has over a thousand
mora males thau lenities. So saya the
eensus reports.

Whitewashing lime for sale at Dome
Dittenhaver's, next door to Nokthwest
office. Don't forget it. lit

A full line of elegant spring cloths, cassi-mere- s,

worsted and Scutch suitings, now
ready at A. J. Vandenbroek A Co's.

l7

Slierifl Daum leaves for Co

lumbus, with A. Wilfert, who was sent to
the Penitentiary for two years for horse
stealing.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
is the most reliable article in use for rcstor
ing gray hair to its original color and pro
moting its growth.

The census bureau reports Hanry coun
ty as follows: Total population 20.587

males 10,899; females 0,088; native 17,781;

foreign 2,806; white 20,554; colored 33.

The county Auditor will be ready to
draw orders to the township and village
Treasurers on and after Monday the 21st.,

for the amounts collected on December
duplicate of ISM).

The only place to get a Brat-clas- s tit is at
A. J. Vandenbroek & Co's. They have on
hand a large stock ol imported and domes-

tic cassimeres, shoriots, worsted and
cloths, and doeskins.

A curiosity has been unearthed in the
western part of Richland county, there
being a family there consisting of father,
mother and seven or eight children. Tho
peculiarity consists iu the fact that all tho
children were born on the same day of the
month.

Nothing so quickly divests a man of dig-

nity as a long sprawling fall on a slippery
pavement. He clutches frantically at the
sky. He half recovers his equilibrium,
and then suddenly lurches tbe other way.
Every limb starts off on its own hook. He
gyrates. He gesticulates. He expostn
lutes. He rotates. His right foot strikes
out for heaven, his left for the far West,
while his hat gambols gayly over the
curb-ston- With resolution, emphasis,
and resonance, he sits down hastily on a
sharp piece of ice to reflect, the last vest- -

age of dignity and piety gone.

A Pleasant Time. Lawyers, notwith-

standing their cutting and carving and
their disregard and carelessness of social
gatherings and customs, have a social na-

ture peculiar as it is to themselves and de-

veloping only among themselves. We dis-

covered this on Friday evening last when
the bar ot this place and a number of for-

eign attorneys attendant on Court, includ-

ing Judge Moore and the officers of the
Court, assembled in Beilbarr.' Parlors to
partake of a supper prepared for them.
They enjoyed themselves hugely and had
a "high old time" and who would not af
ter such a supper. John knows how to do
such things and its a mighty bard job to
beat him at such a task. A better supper
could not have been provided, nor a more
appreciative company have enjoyed it.

"The Flood in Napoleon. Thursday
last the ice commenced going out of the
river at this point. The river rose rapidly,
flooding the flats, or "Goose Town," to a
depth that was never known before, or at
least for near half a century. Families in
this quarter of the town were compelled
to vacate their dwellings, and the damage
to property is great in the aggregate. The
bridge had a narrow escape, tho only dam
age done to it however was the tearing off
of part of the footwalk, by huge cakes of
ice from eighteen inches to two foot in
thickness. The ice was the heaviest known
in this section, and we are inclined to be-

lieve the water was the highest, although
there are old citizens who think not, and
they point back to a time some forty years
ago. It was a grand sight to see the ice
go out and the scene was witnessed by
hundreds ol our citizens.

Programme of the regular ly

literary exercises in sub-distric-t, No.
9, Damascus tp., Henry county, Ohio, on
thellthinst:

Essay by the teacher, J. A. Wright; Roy
Emerson, declamation; Ida Singless, dec
lamation; Sylvester Jack lin, declamation;
Pheba Ball, select reading; Elles Murry,
select reading; Alice Conn, select reading;
Rae Emerson, declamation; Cleophas May,
select reading; Floy Emerson, select read-
ing; Lewis Singless, select reading; Alice
Hollopeter, declamation; Edie Titus, dec-

lamation; Declamation by the teacher; Til-li- e

Jacklin, declamation; Early Titus, dec-

lamation; Rosa Jacklin, select reading ;

Knott Crockett, select reading; Jennie
May, select reading; Roy Emerson, select
reading; Alice Pope, declamation; Clara
May, select reading; Alice Conn, select
reading; Floy Emerson,, declamation; Se
lect reading by the teacher.

Taxation. The rate of taxation here iu
Napoleon is high, but we have, the conso
lation of knowing it is not tho highest in
this vicinity, as the following comparative
table will show : ;

Defiance .1 il.i.4
Lima 38.8
WurTton 40.8
St. Marva 90 II

Hlckevlile ,., 2!i.!i
rlandoBkjr 7.f
Wauseou .... 26.3
Autwerp - 43.0
Paulding US.8
Ottowa ; 34.7
Columbua Grove w.-- l

Tiffin Sd.O
Kidney 2S.6
Filllllay 2D.4
Napoleon 43.8
Toledo S3.8

Ollna... 38.0
Van Wart 2S.0
Dclphoa 27.S
Perrynburg , 4U.4

Mother! Mother!! Molheram
Are you disturbed at nluht and tr,.k

of your reat by a sick child aiiflerlnir and
crying with the excruciating pain of cut
ting leemr n ao, go at once and get a bot-
tle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little

upon it; there
ia no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has evernnml it whn
will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the moth,er. and reliel and hrulthinti.AHi.iu
sting like magic. It is perfectly sale to use... mMitiio me taste, anilis the nrmiTintlfin iifnn. . i u I
best female physicians and nurses in the

...Y " everywhere, cents
bo"1- - oct7-l- y ..

The Sec ret of Itaplnrsa.
How often have we longed for iierfect

enjoymen. and how seldom found itMisfortune has come, or ill health takenus. Perhaps a cough come upon us whichthreatens that dreaded ol all diseases, con-
sumption, and wo feel that death is near.With what Joy we should Iks filled then,
when such n remedy as Dr. Klng'a JiewDiscovery for Consumption is placed wHh- -'
iu our reach. It has cured thousands whowere nearer the grave than ourselves andmade their lives peaceful and happy.
Asthma, llronchitis, Hoarseness, Iss of
voice, dilliculty ot breathing, or anv affec-
tion oft he Throat and Longs are positively
cured by this Wonderful Discovery. Nowto give you satisfiictorv proof that DrKing's New DisctTirv will cure, if yoii
will call at J. C. Sanr'a Drug Store yon
can get a trial bottlo for ten cents ora re-
gular size for $1.00.

Tile! Tile! Tile!
I have the pleasure of announcing to the

public thatl havo over one hundred thou-
sand tile on hand, of all sizes, and would
advise parties wishing to purchase tile, to
can at my yard, one milo south cast ofXa-poleo- n,

Ohio, and examine price and stock,
tf J. Glass.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-blaine- s.

Corns, and all kinds of SkinEruptions. This Salve is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction in every case or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box..
For sale by J. C. Sam . sep 3 '80 tf

At Home Aoain. I wiTTiuforrn my
many friends that I havescttled down and
expect to continue in my line of trade in
the room west of Northwest Printing of-
fice, Washington street, where I will make
stencil ctittinar. . nicklenlatlno- -. o 11 ...........
slating, mixed paints iu largo or small,'
quantities a specialty. at Dome.

Tarents of Napoleon and vicinity, it fis

all folly to go to Toledo to purchaso your
children's clothimr.o when Hnln. . . ,.t-- ...viii..Vkeep a full stock on hand at all tiniest
xnoir prices are as low if not lower than
Toledo prices, and their goods are always
the latest style. Try them and see if tbe
aooveis not true.- - v- -

Tietjens and Co. asks i an in-

spection of their stock, both' in
quality and price. They will
not be undersold. 3t

"Clotho me in dreams," says a tender-
hearted poet. That might have been sufli- -
cient a lew months since, during the hea't-- 1

cu term, una uoni you attempt to go out
this weather without nothing on you but
a dream; better stop into Hahn & Meyer's,
and get one of their nobby suits and a
good warm overcoat or ulster before do-
ing so. 3t

In looking around lor a sewing machine
call in ut Norden's und examine the Eld'
ridge. It is tho absolute perfection of me
chanical skill, and combines the good
qualities of all other machines, and then
so very cheap. " ;jt

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers and others
whose occupation gives but little exer-
cise, should use Carter's Little Liver Pills
lor torpid liver and biliousness. One is a
doso. s o

Get S. M. Iloneck 's prices lor clothing
and learn what yon will save by selecting
goods in tho piece, and having them made
to order. if

K. U. Ties7 lVaiited !
J. Roller A Co. will pay 32c cash for all

good R. R. Ties delivered on track at Na- -
Poleon. Doe. 30 st

Inventors and Patentees should send
lor instructions, terms, references, Ac, to
Edson Brothers, Solicitors of Patents.
Washington, D. C, who furnish the sanioj
without charge. . Edson Brothers is a well
known and successful firm of large expe-- j
nence, having been established in 18fiG. ti

Fon the Pubmc Goon. Dr. Kershner'd
Catarrh Remedy which has hitherto given
such general satisfaction and for which 1
am sole agent of Henry county, can bo ob
tained at my residence or at H. E. Carvi
& Cos., also at D. Hancock's,

tf J. W. Hudson.

Uysters! Uysters! Uysters! at!
Tietjens & Co's. Nice and fresh!

3t

Mrs. A. E. Mann has moved her dress
IV, II 1.. 5.11 M!lli1iltul,mn.,f Ct.n..l.MMfd

grocery store, where she will be pleased tPl
see all her old customers. If

Bryan's closing out sale is bound to bo
a complete success, Boots, shoes andcloth- -

ing.at prices that will astonish all, they
are so low. i 4t-

Parties wishing overcoats made to ordex1
can get them at S, M. Honeck's, now,jit
bottom priceB. tf .

, Buy a new suit of clothes while you can"1

get them so very cheap at Bryan's closing
out sale, Liberty Center, Ohio. - 4t:

Try Norden's for Shoas. the best anil
lowest priced always on hand, v 8t"1

Bargains in winter clothing at the Eagle
Clothing House of Hahn & Meyer. Drop
in and examine stock and prices. ; 8t

Go to Bradley's for an extra quality ofl

fine cut tobacco. - tl

NAI'OI.UON.UIIIU.
LOCAL NEWS, &c.

Personal.
Paul Flager, of Defiant, was in town

Monday.
H. E. McClura, of Ottowa, spent Tues-

day in Napoleon.

Lon Shoemaker is visiting friends in tlie
eastern part of tiie State.

Judge Moore returned to hi home in
Ottowa on Tuesday morning.

H. F. MyerboltK is able to be out again
after an illness of several weeks.

Mrs. Radabaugh, of Huntington, I ml.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. F. Stout.

Quite a number of our citizens visited
Toledo Sunday and Monday to sea tbe
flood.

Col. Hissong, of Fostoria, was circulat-
ing around among his Napoleon friends
Monday.

J. M. Kinuer, ol the Northern Ohio Dem-

ocrat, was in town Tuesday in tbe interest
oi his paper.

F. W. Buchele and II. F. Arps left Mon-

day night for Tecumsoh, Nebraska, on a
prospecting tour.

Miss Lulu Hlggins.who has been study-
ing music in Chicago for sometime past,
has returned home.

Hornung, of New Ba

varia, took in the excursion to Toledo last
week on tho T. D. & B. R. R. The excur-

sionists were treated in tine style while in
Toledo.

F. M. Boyer, of Pembervllle, Ohio, was
in Napoleon u few days this week, and
while here bought some of the handle ma-

chinery ol Shoemaker, Stockman it Co.,
to be used in the Pemberville handle fac-

tory.
Lam I'M at Cost. Kneeland, the drug-

gist, is selling his stock of lamps at cost
to close them out. It

Wanted Wood ! Wanted, a lew cords
of hard, 4 foot wood, for my furnace. Will
pay cash on delivery. C. E. Rkynolds,

It over Huhn & Meyer's.

A Sunday school visitor, who waR inter-

rogating tho children, asked the question;
"Why was Lot's wife turned into a pillar
of salt?" There was a pause, and then a
small boy with a preternatural growth of
head piped out: "I s'pose it was because
she was too fresh."

Notice to School Directors. Do you
want your blackboards slated ? II so, call
on Dome Ditteuhaver, next door to
Northwest olllce, and you will And him
prepared to furnish you with a liquid
slating which he will warrant 10 years. :)t

Rev ived. As will be seen Irom the fol
lowing, which is clipped from an exchange,
tbe Michigan and Mansfield R. It. project
is again revived : "The railroad project
from Grand Haven, Mich., to Mansfield,
Ohio, started in 1873, has been revived. It
is stated the Pennsylvania railroad are
backing the enterprise, which, with a boat
line on Lake Michigan from Grand Haven
to Milwaukee, will make from tbe latter
point a shorter line to New York by over
iw miles man uy any otner."

Auction Sale ok Oiwans. L. M. Hall
will offer at public auction, on Saturday
next, Feb. 19th, 1881, at A'an Fleet's boot
and shoo storo, a selected lot of organs.
These instruments are all warranted for
live years and come direct from the fac
tory. They are all new and of the latest
styles, beautiful in tone and finish. An
instrument of this kind should find its
way into every family in Henry county,
and this will be a grand opportunity of
gelling one at your own prtco. Everybody
wanting an organ should be on hand oh
the duy ol sale. Remember the dav, next
Saturday, tho loth.

School Teachers. A nice token or
present in the shape of a card or picture
given by teachers to scholars, is always ap-

preciated, it serves as a kind of link or
seal which unites friendship. It costs the
teacher but little and is often invuluabloin
cultivating a spirit of genorosity. Saur
lias just received a very largo stock and
complete variety ol tho new style school
cards, rewards of merit andchromo cards,
suitable lor schools, which cannot litil to
please both toucher and scholars. The
Srices ol these goo is have boon largely

so that every teacher can afford to
buy them, however Rtnall their wages may
be.

Nkw Law Firm. 8. M. Hague has ta-

ken into law partnership Wm. H. Hub-
bard, of Buffalo, N. V., as will be seen by
card published elsew here. Mr. Hubbard
comes to ns highly recommended, not on-

ly as a lawyer but an upright man in ev-
ery respect. We tind him a genial gentle-
man, and wo hope he may find Napoleon
a pleasant place to live and do business in.
Tho Ashtabula (Ohio) Democratic Standard
thus speaks of Mr. Hubbard :

"We were agreeably surprised last weekby a visit from our old friend VV. H. Hub-
bard, Esq., formerly of this place, but for
some time past a resident of Buffalo, N; Y
Mr. Hubbard was on his way to tho west-
ern part of tho State, the name of the
place we cannot remember with tho de-
sign of making a permanent location, and
engaging in the practice of his profession.
Mr. Hubbard Is an able lawyer and those
entrusting cases to him can rest assured
that whatever energy and legal skill can
do to.seoiuo success will be done. As an
advocate he ranks with the first lawyers of
the State. In politics Mr. Hubbard is an
old line Jeflersonian Domocrat. In sun-
shine and adversity he has ever stood by
the flag first thrown to tho breeze by
Thomas Jefferson, and on ail proper oc- -

by that statesman and patriot. As an
ouective political talker he has but few
equals and no superiors in the State. Asa
lawyer we wish. Mr. Hubbard the success
his legal learning and ability merit; and
politically the reward his long attachment
to an; fearless advocacy of Democratic
principles entitles him to. If he desires
them tkie highest political honors ot the
rftate wMt his acceptance."

recorded since our last issue :

U B Church to .1 MoOlure, i acre In Damascus

tti '. : $ 50
.1 ljrally toL Heberling, 40 acres in Washing-

ton tp M
0 Krnsr to F Hograve, 40 acres In Freedom tp.. 2,060

A Labnr to P l'lumncr, 40 aires in Washing-
ton tp U00

II Meyer to H llingcr, 2(1 acreH in freedom tp... 800

J.I Johnson to J Knurling, lot II in Liberty
Center 1125

S F Staellv to A Shufelt, 40 acres In Monroe tp. 650

T Wooley to 0 N Blew, part of lot 1 in J H
Stoarnes add. to Deshler 200

T B Wlhon toM F Wilson, lund in Freedom
tp 76

d Lhrhart to Oil Meyer, 40 acres in Napoleon
tp 2,000

W Keiuke lo F Oathmau, 40 acres hi Napoleon
tp 2,000

J I) Myer, Adm'r to H Ely, 10 acres In Monroe
tp 293

Letters remaining uncalled for in the
Napoleon Post Office for the week ending
February 11, 1881 : "

Frederick Spangler, Brough A. Spilter,
Miss Emma Sheward, John Frasor,
Miss Julia Morris, Gus Rooney,
Chas. Warwick, Frank Walkman,

Mrs. U. AV. Stephonson.
Persons calling for the above letters will

please say they were advertised and give
elate. JAMES S. FOUKE.

Postmaster.

, Tietjens & Co's. have a fine
stock of sweet Oranges. 3t

Slb.sofC'olTooforSl.00, at Bradley's, tf
MARRIED.

Mokbv Rakestkaw At the residence
of the officiating clergyman, by Eld. G. W.
Foltz, Mr. Madison M. Morey and Miss
Sadie V. Rakestraw, all of Henry county,

" --

Davidson
Ohio.

IjKIst Feb. 10th, 1881, by
Rev. E.S. Dunham, Mr. George W. David-
son, oi Soneca county, and Miss Etta Loist,
of Henry county. '

Sloan Deitrich At Napoleon, Ohio,
Jan. 30, 1881, by W. F. Dickerman, Mr.
Henry S. .Sloan and Miss .Christina Deit-

rich. ,

.Ckom well Ciuokh. At the residence
of Mr. Crigor, Esq., of Harrison tp., Henry
county, Ohio, by Rev.. Jno. W. Myers, on
the 12th of Feb., 1881, Mr. Frank Crom
well and Miss Eony Criger, all of Henry
county, Ohio. , The guests were invited to
a table groaning beneath a supper I, shall
not attempt to describe. May tho happy
pair have, a long and pleasant journey
through life. J. W. M.


